
. TOGETHER vith, all .nd sinsulrr, th. Rkht , Mdb.r., H.rcditamc . ard \Dpurtcnances to the said Pr.mi.es beloqin& or in .nywi!. inciitcnt or spD.'-

TO HAVI.: ANpy'fO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said.

bhl"t *- ?ilr:{aLc{ L , J,-uo* .......Heirs and Assigns, forever. O"0....J...-

do hcreby bind. -/t ,r/
nd'ffai.

...-........-.......Heirs, Executors and Adrninistrators,

t0 warrant and forever defe and singular, the said s unto the /, ,,,

Heirs. Ilxecutors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawiulll. clairning, ur to clainr the sarue, or arry part thereof

And the said Mortgagor....- .. agree.,.. to insure the house and buildings on said lot irr a sunr not less than..,

l,' .Dollars (in a company or companies satisiactor]'to the mortgagee-.......), and keep the same insured from loss or damagt by

fi.e, and arsign thc policy oi inturarc. to th. 3.id mort8.8!......-.-, .nd th.t ir th. ev.rt that the dortgagor.......- shall .r ary tim. I.il to do !o, th.tr rh. r.id

i,r thc prerniunr and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

rnd ii rt inr timc .n, parr ol said debr, or interelt theron b.frt du. .nd unD,id .. . .. :-*. .... ..... ........ .....her.by Blisn thc rctrt3 dd proft,

Circuir Court of r.id Strte. ay, at ch.mbcr! or oth.rwt., appoint a r.c.iEr vith rurluriry I' rake r,isessiun oi.nid t,rrmir" and co[-hcr ".id 'eritj an? prcnu.

thc rcnts aod proft3 actuslly coll.ct.d.

I'ROVIDED -\I.WAYS, NE:VERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and m:aning of thc parties to these Presents, that if.-....
tlB 'ed lrDrlqegor...... . do.nd shall w.ll rnd iruly p.y or c.ur. to b. paid, untJ rl,( said mo.teagc€ ..., rhr raid ,lcl,r ur ium of mqey sford.i4 with int.r.rt
atrd tuid: oth.r?ite to remain in full Io@ .nd virtu!.

Premis4 unril d€I:ult oi paymcnt 3h.ll b. m.d..

wrrNri,ss.... :14,L7
I

in the year of our l.t-,f( one

.....-...hand.....--. and sea1........, this.- / . day ot ?.Zan*/-
thousand nine hundred and..-.....-.... ....... .and in the one hundred and

.........-....year of the Sovereignty and of the United States oi America.

and in the Presence oI

(L. S.'

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

NIORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

J^t
personarty appeared berore me...... ?{-il /.-.a24-4,L- f ,

and made oath that {..h. r"',, the within namad 7. _O_., fl,.no

sign, seal, and as................... /,* ..,..-.-....-..act and deed, the within written Deed; and that .{.he with

0,tp*roz .........,....wi1nessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to me, this....

day of....... D. tyz-.#-*

N,
) "7/a=**:t.d..Lt,@.-,.....-.-.....-.-Public for

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

Couaty.

L

^J,( .I,

do hereby certify unto all it may concern, that

wife of the within named...,.,.....-.,..,.... 0 did this day appear before me,

and upon being privately and examined by me, did declare that she does freely, voluntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or

Ilersons whonrsoever, renounce, se arid forever unto the within named

--Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,
the premises within mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this..-.

day of...... D. M4.-

otary

t.
Recorded

L

for South
s.)

w*.....

)

K1


